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Label Code: 014103-30

Label Name: 5-8773 GREVILLEA TUCKER TIME CHERRY PIE

Job Name: N/A

Barcode: N/A

Print Scale: 100% of actual size

Dimension: 86mm(W) X 126mm(H)

Job No.: 0

Grevillea Tucker Time Cherry Pie™
Grevillea x G. Elegance selection

Youll be licking your lips over this one.  Luscious ripe-cherry flowers 
sitting above the finely divided foliage for much of the year invite the 
honeyeaters in for a feast ~ theres seldom a time when you wont find 
birds milking the flowers. As a screen to around 2 metres high its a perfect 
choice, but its just as stunning when seen from a distance amongst other 
shrubs. The shiny red flowers have a huge appeal. Bred in central mid-
western Queensland, it does well in the sub tropical & semi arid regions; 
and as its been trialled in Victoria for many years we know its happy down 
south. Well drained clay or sandy loam is a must; full sun is best, theres 
no problem with frost, and a good view of the ocean is acceptable.

Quick Info:
Genus/Species:
Grevillea x G. Elegance selection

Cultivar Name: Cherry Pie

Habit: Medium upright dense shrub

Plant Type: Medium Shrub

Height (m): 150-200cm

Width (m): none

Frost Tolerance: Medium

Growth Rate: Fast

Position: Full Sun to Part Shade

Flower Information:
Large showy bunches waxy red-pink; Winter-Spring 
and sporadic

Foliage Information: Soft narrowly divided dark 
green

Cultivation: Moist well drained clay loam or sandy 
gravelly soils

Fertiliser: Low P required at around 1.6%

Climate: Cool temperate to tropical and semi arid; 
2nd line coastal

Maintenance: Trim or prune to shape at regular 
intervals
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